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ýeveni at this tirne our work did iiot cease,
for tire sîck continued to corne tilI wve hiad
to push our boat out fron the lanrd iii
4illder to get sleep. Sp.2

WVe pnrssed up the river to-day about
forty-tive i irn a straightt une, the country
ver>' flat.

Sep)t. 24.
Enter Holian, this inorxîixg. Tire

,country highi, ali ahove flood Mark, and
appeurs prosperoxis. WVe got off the
broat and wvent 170a V'iILage,, to spcak 170 the
ipeople and. selI books. Before entering
tie village we met about twezrty furmiers
c<nrnxzrg out tu work in tire fields. T<>
thiese WCe spoke and sold a few books.
'llen passixrg throng(h tie streets WC iruw-
ced to ail as we îrassed aiorrg and always'
<4o17a civil answer.

1Iearingr mai say ','l'lie foreigui devii>
have coic" - -1 said---'' Loolz at us. We
are umen and not devils. XVe are ever>'
bit the, saine as you cxcept tire clob ies wve
wear. WC are Exîg1(lishrnlenl and nrot devils.'
le seerned reblzed.

On reaeixrg tire «tirer endI of tire village
weO sto>1>td oipposite tIhe teîpe tire
go0ddcss of rncrecy. Tire villagýers 80on
gathered arouind, tire>n. kir tire duxrrb1
icliri wvitiiii tire templ>e a8 ouir srxbject,
Ive tril3d to sliew tIre v'inity of idols alid
1<> lcad the peoiple 170 believe ix> the orne
truc(o.

At 2.30 1p. rn. wve ieft tire main river and
entered tire irraxcl tirai. fliws froxa tIre
rrnouxtains or> theuVst tlrrorx"h1 Clmey tg'
fi,. l'ie streain thougli narrow, rrnuci
hike a rili race inr (,axrada, liît Wirrdixn'-
is dleep) enouffîr for a Iroîrse boat to iravi-
gate it. It is crossed by about twexrty
bridges before w-e reacir (cag le fil. By
taikirrg doivx> tire mrast ire arc able to pass
rxnd er.

Frorin the villag-e along, the banks thc
wonderirig natives crowd to sec tire for-
Cigmiers. At eacli village wc stay a few
minutes to speak and seli books. Anehor-
ixîg at sun dowxr near a town wve scox liad
a good audience toi preaci 170 and rnaxry
ready to buy books. Hearing of the

forcîgri doctor the -sick folk scion corne
so that lie is kept busy until bed tirnie.
But evexi iii Chixii a doctor is not free
from inidniglit calis for nit twclve o' dlock
wve are wakened to sec a sick womeli whio
bis been brouglit threc miles.

Sel). 25. -Ail day we continue our
journey up streain throughi a mrost fcrtile
and populous courîtry.

Sep. 26.-After goigf foi, ani hour or
tw> this rnlorxîing Nve carnle to a bridge un.
der wich our boat canriiot pass. 117 is
bridge No. 15 silice ive catered thiis river.

WC exj>ecte1 to reach Chiaxrg te fil by
larat, bult niow w-o xrrst taIze a cart for
the rexiinixrg eiglrt miles of thie jourrîey.
To get a cart causes a dc-lay of severai
lIours. Tis afi'lorrs tirnie for thie rrews to
spread, and soon froin ail thie surirotund-
il)(g villages old and younxg, regax t o pour
in iirixigirg thecir sieik orrle.s iitîx theli.
'Tlhey hiad neyer -wenx a foreiier before,
so every one ivas ixitexît orn emirrrxxrrrxg tie.
Ireir collners. It wars no easy' fask to speak-
albrve tire <liii (!aLI'e(l ly tIis i>abel of
Voices, but ive Iho1 e thlat sîole, for thie
first tiire, heard of1 tie worldl's aior

Errtered <ltif >I,î r 'Ibis evrrng <1
ail sides coilld Ie Ileard -AI. tir foreigril
dlevils have arrived ye t the people seuxî
very civil and friendly wlhen spokzeir lo.

'e hav- I)u(rf fortirate ili -et-tixr« a
<(100d iiii w-here ive ivill st.ay for several
day's. 117 hia1 pexrs that oui: inixikeelier is a

lUolauriea. We. woxrld. liave avoided
ron aMolir;rrnxredaxr ix>> lard w-e k-nxuwzx,

but silice ive have Co»lOlie he V ithout
cîxoice we tak'e it ais (4od's leadirrg nd)
laay that Ic le ruy cal1 soîilre «froxu' tiins
sect tri accept thle oinly i)avioxxr.

('hoayii le fi is tixe<l upol» as one (if <<ni
centres in North inn. Mr. MGl
livray and Dr. icCltire will urost like2y
occupy it. A fiuer iiission field coul.d
not be sclected iii China.
But 1 must stop) now and tel you next

nuont> about our stay hiere. Praying
that you nmay ail love and serve that
Saviour of whorn you have, heard so often.

Your friend,
JONATHAN GOFORII.


